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XKWS SUMMARY.

It mil) iriiative'y stated that Hayes
1M favor of garrisoning State

The troops are to le with
iVoiii Cohirnbia. Nothing
liio situation of affairs at New Or- -

ai. ..'. "- -- Mrs. II ayes i to

riii '.tlio hilrses uii "Sunday, yet her-ol-

have his drive on that day
7..t'i: Ch U tiler and Sh'cfiuan.

".i.,!iiitct rumor has it that the cnali- -

a by which a Republican will become
'Democratic House is

:, K iiU.eim g. TeH .lhat to Mr. Itobber- -

, .ii'.i ihiiiintis. The order withuraw- -

t lie troops from the State
j
House in

iilimibia will probably be "irc-i- i to-m- or-

It is said now that Gov.
Til.K-i- i h is instituted suit agauut Mr.

Hayes o itbjvcr the I'rcsKleucy. -

The 'tone of talk hi Europe this week is

uailikc. -J-
- The famine in Madras is

getting no better. Count Von Arnim
l MA becu Wiudo'I by erysipelas. ,

New Jersey jhas $00,0 id deposited iu sus-

pended banks. A Crept Eminence,
Morgan county, Indiana, on1 Friday,- - dc-krov-

thirteen 'houses, including all of
the- - principal business houses and the Ma-Son- ic

Hail. lioss $500,000; insurance small.
- A rumor is in circulation in Paris that
the roof i f the Mont Ceris tunnel has.. ..I'Jlcu in, overwhelming two passenger
trains. i H i"c lope receivtu ,i,uuo
pilgrims on Saturday and delivered a

peech in French! rThe Corricre.
W Italia says in view of tlc, agitation
which the 'Catholics appear to desire
t i itihc, Signor Melegari, Minister of

foreign Affair's, has authorized the Italian
representatives abroad to give, if asked,
the most veassuriug explanations as to the

(iovernjneiitjs; firm intention to respect
and insure respect for the papal guarant-

ees law. At 12 o'clock last Satu-.llt- y

night Win. II Dutchcr of Tough-keep-m-

io:ii iletd the feat of Walking 110

loiisoaitivo jhours vvithout.rest or ' sleep.

4 'I'iio shipbuilders in the iron ihip
Wks at Sttickton-on-Tee- s, to the number

i 1 ,000, have struck work because their
demand for an advance of ten per cent. iD

their waccs Las been refused. The
Princess Charlotte, eldest daughter of the
Crown Pr'ulce Frederick William, has
bteh formally! betrothed to the Hereditary
Prince of Saxc-Meiniug- en. The
.Japanese hnibassy at Washington has re-

ceived news ilircct from Jeddo, via China,
St. Petersburg, London, and New York,
tint ihe insurrection which had been
making Hiicli headway in the Satsuma
wistrict of the Island of Kinsin has been
.suddenly suppressed by; the imperial mili-- t

uy forces. ThcSatauma insurrection L
the most formidable uprising that has
ocourrred in japau since the rebellion of
1 riucc Chosiu aud his supporters. -

Plaus are being prepared by the architect
of the Capitol for the improvement of the
hall uf the houso of! Ilenrescntatives. with

.f
a view to perfecting the ventilation there-
of, which of late years has been a source ot
much complaint. At the last scssjon
Congress appropriated $33,000 for this
purpose. - II. C. Jewell, chief of the
Ipneaii of Eugraving and Printing, is to
be ousted and three hundred female em- -
lilnL't nri in) 1a ! i cnlti r irwl i

9 m

The Western North Carolina Kail- -

roadThe Recent AVork or the
Directors. J
Ceu. W. P. Koberts, Capt. Y. V. llich-ard- s

)ii ' and j . H. Battle, Jr., Fsq.,
directors of the Western North Carolina
Kailroad, reached this city yesterday
afternoon, on their return from the meet- -'

itigof the said directors at Morgantou
.'I'l.. 1 1 IT 1'. 1iuuisu.ij ivuu at ucurj . iTiuay..

reporter of tho Xeirs learned from these
gentlemen, iu additiou to what had al-

ready been given our readers by tele-
graph, cf their proceedings, that Kph-rai- m

Clayton; Esq.,1 of Buncombe, was
cctod Supervisor of Construction, with

a Hilary ot 1,000. Mr. Mhos. Murphy,
of Salisbury, was elected a conductor on
the road rice. Capt. N 1). Whitley. Capt.
Henderson, j the other couductor. "was
retained. Tho reason for the resignation
of Maj. Finger, as treasurer, after the
electiou, was that it is necessary to have
tlio oflice at Morganton, and that gentle-
man couM riot tiul it consistent with his

. oticr intcre&U to leave Ins present home
and transfer to Morgauton.

r The board of directors, by consolida-
tion of offices and by other means, mana-
ged to reduce salaries to the amouut ol

5,700. Under the administration of the
commissioners tho salaries of the officers
were as follows : President, 1,000; Vice-Preside- nt,

1,000; Secretary, $000; Treas-
urer $1,000; ' Superintendent, 2,000;
Master of Transportation, $2,000; Chief
Engineer, $2500. "Under the new rcyime
the road has but threo officers, as follows:
President, with a salary of $2,000;
Secretary and Treasurer, salary 1,200;
Supervisor of Constructicn, salary $1,500.

1 he bill of the recent General Assem- -

We will be gM rceeivs? coMkirfle.H...
from our friend on aoy;, and,, All 'ibjeeti of
general interest bet : .

The name of the writer unit alwajf b
furnished to the Editor. .11' , : fi , ; ':'

Coaimunicationa must b inritten onllr' eo
one side of the paper. '

Personalities mut be avoided.
And it is especially aid partieilsTly nmiir-stoo- d

that Uie ieditor does not always tadrs
the views ot correspondents, ualess- - to tUttd
in the editorial columns.

A Monster Ec. f

Capt. J. W. Lippitt lias on exhibition
at his store an egg from Capt. Wooten's
hennery near this city, that mcasurts CJ
inches in circumference, and 7 inches
lengthwise, 'at least, so the figures say
that arc marked on the egg, and so Capt.
Liptitt states, and so we believe; for it is
the largest article in the shape of a lien"
egg that ever we beheld. The hen which
was tho author of such a prodigy is of
the famous Cochia Chini breed aadpaiu- - .

ful to relate only survived the wonderful
event hero chronicled, the short space of
three days, when she ceased to. cackle.
Too much pressure, as tho immortal J; NV
wuiild say. The egg weighed 1 ounces. '

' r

Wonderful Success.
It is reported that Boscnee's German

Syrup has, since its introduction in the
United States, reached the immense sale
of .40,000 dozen pe year. Over 6,000

direct from the Factor', at Woodbury, X.
J., and not one has reported a single Tail
nrc, but every letter speaks of its aston-
ishing success in curing severe. Coughs,
Colo's settled on the Breast, Consumption,
or any disease, of the Throat and Lungs
We advise any person that has any pre-
disposition to weak Lungs, to go to. their
Druggists arid get this Medicine, prlL- -
quire about it. Regular size, 75 cent..
Sample Bottle, 10 cents.' Two docs will
relieve any. case. Don't neglect your
coucrh. ' ...

Iu this ago of education aud general iu
tc'lligencejtlie household is hardly complct,
without a Cornish & Go. Piano or Organ.
Read the advertisement in another column
and then scud for illustrated catalogue and
price list. .

' jan 8.

DIED,
In Goldsboro, March 20, 1877James F. Mr

Ree, infart son of Edward B. and Mary Ashe
(Joelct, aed 1 year, 5 months and 11 days.

"When the violets in the Spring tinic, .
Catch the azure of the sky,

They are carried out to slumber.
Sv.cetly where the violets lie."

'Little hearts forever stainless,- - .

Little hands as pure as they, --

Litt e feet, by angels guided '
1 ever a forbidden way

They are going ever going .

Leaving many a lonely spot.
Lut 'tis Jesus who has called thtiu, "

. Sufler and forbid them not."

New Advertisements. .

Gon3ignments just in Store.
: "--

1U01CE TABLE IJ UTTER,y Tubs solid aadiu Ko'l?.
Sweet Potatoes, I'eas, and Dried Apples. '
Dry Salt Sides and Shoulders.
Bacon Sides, Rams and Shoulder:
Lard, Ac., Poultry, Eggs, Ac, Will besold

at low figures.
(JKDEKS SOLICITED FOR Corn and

Molasses in Car load lots.
We arc open for bids on CofTcc, Molasses,

Meats, Lard. Soap; Candles, Corn, Float, Ac.
Buyer3 will find it to their adranUpj to

commuEicate with u. .
'

PETTKWAY & SClIULKEy,
IJrokcs and Ccmmufion Merchants,

cxt rrineess and Water St.apt

VICK
iLI.USTiiATEI) Pit ICED CATALOGUE.

Fifty paes 300 IlluH-ation- !, with 'De-s-c
ijtions of thousands of the btt FlvwerV

aud VcgeUMes in the world, and THE wat to
iuow inK'i-- alt for a Two Cent postage

stamp. Printed in German and English.- -

Viek's Floral Guide, iuarteriy, 2i cents a
year. ' .

Vick's Flower and Vegetable Garden,' 50
cents in paper ; in elegant cloth coven , $1.00

Address, JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. V

"Vick's Floral Guide
a beuutiful Quarterly Journal, finely Illastra-ted- ,

and containing an elegant colored Flower
l'late with the lint number. Price only. 25
cent for the year. The first No. for 1877 just
issued in German and English. -

Vick's Flower & Vegetable Garden, ia pa-
per 50 cents ; with elegant cloth covers $1.00.

Vick's Catalogue 200 Illustrations, otdy 2
cents. Address JAMES VICK,

.. Rochester, N. Y.

jCIt,0
Vegetable and Flower Garden

is the ijopet beautiful work of the kind in the
world. It contains nearly 150 pages, hfto-dre- ds

of fine illustrations, audi six Cheoxo
Pr..TEs-..-o-r Flowkbs, beautifully drawn and
colored from nature. Price 60 cents ia paper
cover-- ; fl.'OO in elegant cloth. , I'rinted ia
German and Enrlub. .

1 ' "

Vick's Floral Guide, Quarterly, 26 cents a
' 'yiar.

"Vick's Catalogue UOO illastratious, only '1

cent. Addrt JAS1ES VICE,
Rochester, N, V.

"
s "vxcira . , t -

Flower acd Vegetable SetAm

are planted by a trillion people in America,
gee ';, Vick'e Catalogue 003 lUojtraXions, only 2
cents. ; .

Vick s Floral Guide, Quarterly, 23 cents s,
year. , ;,.-.--

Vick's Flower and Vegetable Garden, 60
xntr; with elegant cloth corers $1.00. - '

All my publications are printed ia EaUsh
and German. Address JAMES VICK,

p!3 Kochester, W. Y.
THOSE POPULAR

20 Cts. Boxes of Paper and
ENVELOPES"

At
Were

r.j 'f
all 9 jl J, but more hare

.
come

.
10--ds r

A.DVERTISE
IX THE

1877. . no. m
Canal Meeting.

Don't forget to go to the Canal melt ing
to-nig- bt Important matters arc tl be
considered.

Personal.
Miss Manly and Mr. Haywood ail cx-- 1

pectcd to arrive here on this cvciln'i
train Thotr ivlll lm tUA .

C. Mcllhenny, to whom they arc both i

lated, while in the city.

The Thermometer. .

From tho United States Signal Offijee at
. . . . ill

ims piace we obtain tho following report
of the thermometer; as taken this morn
ing at 7:31 o'clock : v .

Augusta, 56; Charleston, Co; Ciifcm- -
nati, 3G; Jacksonville; 07 ; lvu ox- -

ville, 38; Lynchburg, '43; Memphis?!ji.4l;
Mobile, 55 ; Mpntgoncry, 51 ; Nash-

ville,' 43 ; New Orleaus, GO; New York
37 ; Norfolk 40 ; Pittsburg, 27 ; Sahn- -
nah, 02 ; St. Louis, 35 ; Washington,
Wilmington, 24. ' '' . jjj'

. City Court. i
u

i .i i
- The following cases were disposed ofl'V
tho Mayor this morning : j

Eva Harriss, charged with kepiiligl a
disorderly house, was found guilty Jfahd
fined $25 and costs or 30 davs otijtbc
streets.

Susan Mary Frauk, for tho same f--
fence, received a like judgment. 1--

Marshall Mclvin was found :riti!tV of
disorderly conduct, but was ordered
charged on payment of costs.

Isaac Melton, disorderly, discharge!!
payment of costs.

John Scott, for keeping a house of I

fame,"was fined $20 and costs or 30 davs
work on the street. .

Maiy Susan Franks,disorderly 'conault,
was fineil $20 and cosfs or 30 days
work on the streets.

Eva llarriSjdisordcrly, $20 and cos 4 lur

30 days work on the streets.
Scipio Hill, "drunk again'' was fined

$10 and costs.

list of JLtts.

Ihe fbllowiug is the list of letters! ing

unclaimed in the, Post-office- , Wil-

mington N. C.,: Wednesday April. Itli,
1877: . 1

B Miss Dealv Brown, Mr Henry
Bruntly, John E Blount, Joe Burr, Mtss
J B Bra Mrs Moll ic Burke, Richardsdn
Barnard, Mrs Susan E Brown, Saniul
Brown, Jr. J

C Miss Katie Coston. Miss Luer Cam I-b-
ell,

Cbas II Capps, Joseph Cochroon i

D Read Devanc, 1 j

E Hemsly Emry. 1

F Miss Maggie Foreman, Arthur
Fiscr, Albert Firmer, Miss Salliu I.jx. v

G Miss Mary C Green, MissMa?'.if.:
Galighcr. " I

,it i r u i txx xxtaiuiy ixumniou, neu ueo i
Hall, Miss Ella Uedgbcth. .

!

J Annie Jones. I

K Miss Lucy Kelly; ' 1

L Mack Littleton. I

M Bryan Moore, Miss Mary 4 if
McDonald, Mis A t Marsall, Be.i Muriel
Mr A C Moore, Mrs C C Marti u, J Hi
ilton McRary, John McKoy, Xcls-jt- i M
Cott. Miss rillie Moore

P B II Philyaw, John W Pieasant',
R W F Ratley, Theo Rollins, J 1

Robinson, Mrs Daniel II Russell, Mis
Clary Boberts.

S Geo W Smith, Sarah Shipmai), Mr
Gather n Shelly, A M Stevens. I

T Mrs L H Toler, Miss Joscphfu'
Turner. '

W Allen Warters, Mrs Aunlo .Wife
and, Miss Kate Welsh, Nelson V. We
ilobert Wallace. .

v

, Persons calling for letters in alxjve liJt
will please say "advertised"; if not cl unit
ed in 30 days will be sent to dtad lett'tf
office, Washington, D. C.

E. R. BRINK, P. .I

Chickens Fit to Eat,
Don't imagine that it makes no diiTercf tc

how your chickens have been brought i

Don't snppose that they will be
anyhow. . Chickens have been careful!
dresseed, delicously htufied, assuluoiiMi
basted, and tenderly roastcxl, and yet they
were; not fit cat. There wasjt llavor about
them no soda rinsing could cleanse, and ni
seasonings concjeal. These were chitkicnb
that picked up their, living around pig-sfi- ci

and other unclean places.-- : i f

A chickenmay be soiled iu drcsiug ilt
cook. If killed with a full crop, and l

lowed to lie four hours before it is "drawn.
(or relieved ofits internal organs.) it gcti
an unpleasant flavor. Fowls should 1b

caught andhut up without food for t.wtv
hours kor --more ! before they nre lief
headed. Then the corp ui tcstines will be

r ?. - -. - i. .... -.-- 41

irpty,Jand the tasic ot picking ana drcssl-sin-g

wUl be greatly lessened. Old fowls
are4 not ccccessaiily tough only cook
them long enongh. They are more tender
twenty-fo- ur hours Jafter they arc killcct

than if eaten immediately.
.! ? v .ill .' ...

cns lor lauics wno love to kisj aj-- a

Board or Connty Coinuiisslohers.
The regular monthly meeting ' W the

Board of County (Xlmmissioncrs was held
last evening, present the Chairman and
Commissioners Worth, Q ranger, Nixon
and Holmes. ;

The following jurors were drawn for
the April term of Superior Court, which
convenes on the 23d inst':

First tceelc Halifax Leonard, Moses D.
i Mott, Samuel Davis, John E. Leggett,
William Bradley, B. S. Munford, J. A.
Hewlett, F. M. Wooten, J. M. Henderson
James L. Tucker, Wm. K. Price, James
Walker. '!

: '

Second tcceli Hiram Hankins, James
U. Munds, .Edward Howard, A. H. Morris,
CJ. Prigge, Joshua G. Wright, Thomas
Evans, John Hewlett, Joseph Sternber-ge- r,

Elviu Artis, A. ('. H. Finckcn, John-
son Hooper. i

On motion, it was 'ordered that the
Chairman and Commissioner I. B. Grain-

ger be a committee to niaUc suitable ar
rangements for an office for the use of the
Clerk of the Criminal Court.

Tho bid for ' attending to the County
Poor was, on motion.-awarde- to Dr. A.
E; Wright, until the 1st ..of January,
187S.

It was resolved that a committee of two
be appointed by the Chairman to wait on
tho Committee of Audit and arrange with
them as to the mode of issuing audited
certificates for warrants, and to have the
necessary blanks printed.

It was ordered that the Clerk of I he
Criminal Court be authorized to purchase
the necessary furniture and stationery for
the use of his office', subject to the appro-
val of the Judge of said Court, and pre-
sent a bill of the same to this Board.

It was ordered tliat the applications of
R. A. Price and A. B. Cook, for licenses to
retail spirituous liquors, be granted, on the
condition that the same be approved by
the Mayor.

The annual reports of the various jus
tices of the peace were received and or
dered spread on the" records of official re-

ports. - "'." "'r,v :yA

It was ordered that A. R. Blacky ; late
Tax Collector, be instructed" to turn over
to J. J. Hewlett, Treasurer for Masouboro'
township, all township taxes collected by
him for said township for the year 1875,
an 1 take proper receipts for the same.

Usefol Information.
Wc are sure of the grateful thanks of

many of our Benedict friends of this city
for the following valuable information.
It is found in tho Chicago Tribune.

"See here, old fellow,"' said his com-
panion to a married man about midnight
on Saturday, as they were engaged in
making Rome howl, "youd better bo go-

ing home, or you'll catch fits from the
old Woman. "Not mucli; I don't go
home till half-pa- st 1! at the earliest. What,
ho there! More wine ! If! was fool enough
to go home now, it s eight to seven that
the od woman would be laying for me
with a broomstick, or something ; but by
1 o'clock she'll get anxious, and by balf--

! past she'll remember .our courtship's hap
py days, and think with tears that it sun
had always been as kind as $bc taS dur-
ing t he first,ycnr of our 7 married life I
woi.Mu't be goiug to saloons; and by 2
she'll wonder if I have been killed and
thrown into tho vircr, '. and , wbethrr I've
kept up my life insurance, and whether
the corpse will be much bloated,' acd if
she will faint at thelinquestj and so on,
and .theft's the time for mc to go home. I
tell you she ki,ils the fatted calf every time.
She's just clockwork, and I'm posted'about
her like a regular old Prosb; What, ho
there ! Set'em up again."

Try it on boys, and report how it works
in this latitude

Wardens and Vestrymen.
The annual Easter elections for War-

dens, and Yestrymen for the various Epis-

copal Churches in this city Cook place
yesterday afternoon and last night and re-

sulted as follows : : .

St. James' Cuukch Wardens Dr A
J DeRossct, James Anderson. Vestrymen

Alfred Martin, Dr W G Thomas, Col
J G Burr, A ll YanBokkelen, Col W L
DeRossct J L Boatwright, It E Calder,
Qayton Giles, Z Latimer, James Dawson.

Sr. John's S L Fremont, Senior War-de- u;

Jas A Willard, Junior. .Warden.
Vestrymen J 1$ Holmes; T. C DeRossct,
Juo V Jamrs, C D Myers, WH Oreen, J
E' Uppitt, 1 B Grainger, M A Curtis'.
Delegates S L Fremont, James. A Wil-
lard, C D Myers, W II Green. AUtrnales
--TO DelWset, Jas W Uppitt, J C
Munds, M A Curtis.

St. Paul's Wardens Col John AY
Atkinson, DuBrutz Cutlar. Wcstrywun
R E Heide, R G Rankin, F H Mitchell,
Wm B Giles. W II Bernard: : '

St. Makk's (Colored)--TfMe- is AU
fred Howe, Wm Phinney. Vestrymen
Jno D Nixon, Treasurer; C W Avant,
Secretary; A Morgan, 8 Capp, Jno G
Geyer, George Jackson. M C Hill. ' Dele-
gates- Jno G Korwoodfc George Jackson,
Henry D Sampson, Washington Howe.
Alternates Richard L Hutching, Jno G
Gcycr, Valentine Howe, Sylvester Capps.

bly t "Provide for the speedy completion
of the Western North Carolina Kailroad,"
contained a clause which provided tjiat
the salary of the President might reach,
but should not exceed $2,500. The di-

rectors, however, concluded to place the
salary at $ob0 less than this, and Maj.
Wilson readily assented o the reduction,
notwithstandig the cxira work. The sal-

ary of the Master Machinist was also re-

duced from $135 to $100 per month.
The directors visited the work beyond

Henry's, and found it progressing satis-toril- y.

It was ascertained that C50 feet of
tunneling remain to be done.

The Board then adjourned to . meet
again at Henry's oa the first Monday in
June. Its action thus far, except in per-
haps one iustauce, must meet with the
hearty approval of the people of the State,
and of those more particularly interested

those' along the line of the road. Ral-
eigh. Netcs.

LOCAL NEWS.
ew Advertisements.

I'etteway & fcscucxKfcs- - Consignments
just in Store.

Tick's Illustrated Priced Catalogue.
A. Suriee. Collars by the bucket full 25

cents a bucket.

Our friends and patrons trill phase
understand that carrier uoy3 are not
allow zi to sell copies of the Review
Please-d- not buy of them or encourage
them to sell'as it icill positively cost the
boy ins situation icher), detected.

Cooler weather and northerly winds,'for
to-da- v. )

It is only about 25 hours travel how
between Wilmington and New York.

Stesmship D. J. loley, Price, from this
post, arrived at Baltimore last Sunday.

j
Steamship Pioneer, Wakely, arrived at

Philadelphia from this port on the 30th
ultimo.

Schooner James O'Voridhue, "Warren,
sailed from Belfast for this port on the
21th nit.

The experienced hotel clerk flatters you
into the beleif that he has known you for
a thousand vears. '

A hidy thinks she has succeeded in
eep v.Z c.u th worms and insects frota

plant a'- by burying a .rusty nail, in the
earth. '

It i.-- .slated that a distant editor drives
offbeggors by oflering them fifty cents an
hour to read original poetical contribu-
tions. '

What will not a woman do for the man
she loves. ? She will not eat onions when
going to a part-- , no matter how much
she 1oves him.

Fiye prisioncrs, tho product of . this
morning's session of the City Court,, were
added to the street gang to-da- y. They
aggregate 170 days work. -

Do not forget the mcetiug ofthe Ladies
Benevolent Society, to be held this afternoon

at the School House on Third street,
between Market and Princess.

It is said that nothing will cure one's
affection for his idol sooner than to catch
her at the diuncr tabic excavating the
kernel of a hickory . nut with 'her hairpin.

:' Wc did not believe the old saying that
the time would come when the' mule
would try to emulate the nightingale until
heard a fellow singing in the street last
night.

There is a feeling of snow in tho atmos-
phere and the probabilities are that they
have it in some of 'the higher localities in
the interior. If so farewell to peaches and
cream this year, i

,

Warm weather's coming and I'm going
to knock off," he said yesterday, aud then
he marched right up to trouble and took
two iuches, merely remarking ' that's the
kind of a hairpin I am."

The "palcocrystic sea" in its common
acceptation is a paleontothontograntic
paralelezeiotithean acromization; a sort
of diffused borcantological bicthcan ara-gramo- nt;

iu short, opoiodoclesiantharaclete
af. carathiauphalaages y kind of stuff
they put into soup to make it thin.

The supreme importance of w's
1 KAST 1 OWDER C;U1 lw pjt-Ui;l- 1

1 ogic. r instance: Bread is the staff of
I ife ; Doolly's Yeast Powder ;?;-- .
pensauic to good bread.-Therefore--this-

baking powder is of great value I. to life
If you don't like the logic see if the prac-
tice don t remedy the defect.

Klver News.
Steamer A. P. Hurt, Capt. Albert

Worth, has assumed her regular trips bc-twe- cu

this place and FayctteviUe, and
Steamer Gov. Worth has again hauled off.

Steamer Wave, Capt. Robeson, will be
detained at Fayettevillc for about two
weeks to undergo repairs.

How It Was.
An apology is due from us to some of

our readers. One of the four carrier boys

on the routes for thedellvery of fthe TtE-vie- w

was injured yesterday afternoon at
the fire and the substitute put on iu his

place Kiay have failed to deliver some of

the papers, through ignorance of the

route. This issue of the paper will be de

livered correctly. .

Tlic Sunday Magazin e.

Tho May number of this excellent

monthly, now already at baijid, is decid-

edly the best of a series where all have
been good. This migaziue is. as all know,

edited by Ilev. Dr. Deems. It is pub-

lished ;by Frank I jcslie and no pains arc
spared to make it interesting and attrac-

tive as the number now before us Avill

amply testify. It contains much excellent
reading and is profusely and elegantly
illustrated.

Harbor Master's Report.
The following is the report of the Har-

bor Master for the month of March, 1877:

Steamers......: 10
Barques 10
Brigs. ........... 12
Schooners. 15

Total G2

Aggregate tonnage ......... ........23,800
' foreign tonnage 7,7 17

. Pilots' report of soundings on Bar aud
Rips: Ba'd Head Channel, 10 feet;

Western Bar, 11 feet; Kip. G feet G inches;

New' Inlet, 9 feet; Kip, 0 feet. All of the
soundings were made at low water.

Wilmington Mutual Insurance Co.
At the regular annual meeting of the

policy holders in this Company, held
last evening, the following gentlemen were
elected as directors of the company for
the ensuing year, viz : W. A. French, J.
Kent Brown, R. J. Jones, K. E. Hcide, F.
W. Wm. Larkins, Dr. W. E.
Freeman, B. F. Mitchell, John . London,
U. S. Radcliffe, H. VonGlahn, R. E.
Calder.

The President and Secretary MibuiittcHi

their annual reports, which were not only
satisfactory to the policy holders, but
highly flattering to their prospects for the
future.

Criminal Court.
The following cases were called ami

disposed of in the Criminal Court this
morning :

State vs. Handy McAlister, alias
Law McAiifcter for larceny. Defendant
submitted aud prayed the mercy of the
Court. Sentenced to five years in the
State Penitentiary. '

State vs. David Walker, hr 1 ii cenv.
Yerdict, not guilty.

State vs. Lowell McAlister, alias ; Handy
McAlister, for larceny. Judgment sus-

pended. '

State vs. Haudyell McAlister. alia.;
Lowell McAlister, for larceny. Judgment
suspended.

The Fire Yesterday.
We had but time in yesterday after-

noon's issue to report the locality of the
fire, the alarm for which was sounded just
previous to our close. As stated then it
was on Second street, between Church
and Castle, and resulted in the entire de-

struction of a dwelling house occupied by
Mr. Sol. Hunt and owned by Mr. W. L
Bcerr. The fire caught on the first floor
from a defective stove pipe and spread so
rapi'dby'that two ladies, who were in an

upper room at the time, were with difii-cul- tv

rescued by means of a ladder. More

than half of the fursiturc in the house was
destroyed, but there was a small insur-

ance on it which may cover the loss. The
dwelling was insured for $1,500 with
Messrs. Atkinson & Mauniug, in the Con-

tinental of New York.

A Hen Departure.
Good-by- e, if you will go. Sorry to C U

in such a hurry to leave us. Here's our
JCS". Our I I are running over with
water at the I clea. We will miss your
"form" and will keep "lockcdnp'' in the
'columns" of our thoughts 'the memory

of; the days when you "clawed" the happy
thoughts away.

No more "fat takc" now; no niv-r- e

"snooting-sticks- " ; no more1 loose "quoins" j

no "pP-cfust.- -- Your blind ''leaders" will

follow in "solid column. Your ''head
is not level ; your "rules' are all' wrong ;

you can "register no uiore ; ycur wings
arc "clipped'"; your "cans" don't fit; you
wUTbe "rolled" and "pressed" into the
service of the "devil" and the "galleys"
will be your end at last, when- - you will,

be "out of copy," "out of date" and "out
of space" and wUl be altogether a de-

cidedly '"empty case." Can anything be

"planer"? ' now made with puckers.
. J ' If
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